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1 Diversified Fanning 

• Is Winning Friends
Oat Smut Caused 

by Minute Plant
, _
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Enters Developing Kemels 

and Turns Them Into 

Powdery Masses.
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(Prepared by the United Htntei Department 

of Acrlcultnrn. )
The effective farm trio—the cow, the 

hog, and the hen—have recently won 
many friends in a wheat-growing coun
ty of the West, iHiuglas county, Wash. 
This dry land section had been plant
ing wheat and buying most of Its but
ter and eggs and using much canned 
milk and cream. For the lust three or 
four years the county agricultural ex
tension agent, leading fanners, and 
business men of the county have been 
endeavoring to bring about the gradual 
addition of enough live »lock on the 
wheat farms to help feed the family 
and nia\> a good contribution toward 
running expenses. Most of the Dougins 
county men have made the change in 
their farming systems by degree's, be
ginning with only a few animals, gen
erally three or four cows, two brood 
sows, and about SO chickens. As the 
growing of feed crops permits and skill 
in handling live stock develops, the 
flock and herds usually are built up to 
the amount of live stock the farm 
should carry.

Mow generally this diversified farm
ing plan has been developed in the 
county is shown by the fact that in
stead of Importing butter, eggs, and 
cream, ns was the Vase three years 
ago, there was shipped out of the 
county during the year ending May l, 
1923, according to reports to the Unit
ed States Department of Ag «.-ulture, a 
surplus of over 6,000 cases of eggt, 
13.000 pounds of butter, and 46,000 gal
lons of cream. • In addition. It is esti
mated that the amount of poultry 
and dairy products used in the county 

««e the» doubled in the three
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<1Oat smut is caused by a very mi

nute plant which lives parasiticaily 
within the tissues of the oat plant. 
It gains entrance In the seedling 
stage, about the time the plant is 
emerging from the soli. When once 
inside it grows upward through the 
tissues of the stem, giving little or 
no external evidence of its presence 
until the heads are produced. At this 
time it enters the developing kernels 
and destroys them by forming black 
powdery musses in their places.

Important Parasit«.
The black powdery substance la 

found to be made of millions of small, 
spherical, dark bodies called •‘spore*.** 
Spores represent the reproductive 
phase of tiie parasite and are im
portant in that they are the means by 
which the smut 1» spread. They are of 
very light weight and easily carried 
by air currents for long distances. 
They find lodgment upon, or under
neath, the chuff of healthy grains and 
remain there nntll the grain is sown. 
Under favorable conditions the spores 
germinate soon after germination of 
the grain itself. They produce^ a 
tiny transparent infection thread 
which soon penetrates the young tis
sues of the growing seedling and 
thereafter keeps pace with the upward 
growth Of the stalk.

Produc« Dark Spores.
By the time the plants arrive at ma

turity the original infection threads 
hava grown so extensively that they 
eptfr the developing kernel sand pro
duce the characteristic large masses 
of dark spores. This simple life cycle 
of the smut fungus is completed but 
ouce during the growing season, and, 
unless it Is checked by means of effec
tive seed treatment, may continue in
definitely In succeeding crops.—Exten
sion Service, Colorado Agricultural 
College.
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Will Your Family Be Happy This Spring?
of the few remaining families lacking 
doubt yoo have finally decided to get <

If your* is an
automobile, no 
within the next four months.

Is Your Backmodern automobile like the Chevrolet has be
come indispensable to the family of ordinary income. A 
million other fami lira can easily prove to you that the better 
way is with Chevrolet. The beauties of nature, the Interesting 
and educational features of other places and ways of living, 
remain things to read about or seen dimly In cold photographs 
until you arc tree to get to them at your convenience and pleasure.
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Giving Out?
ARE you miserable with an aching back? Do you get up 

/A lame and stiff — lag through the day, tired, weak and 
worn out? Do you wonder why you are ao run down? Many 
tiroes this condition it due to weak kidneys. Winter’s colds 
and chills are hard on die kidneys. The kidneys are apt to 
alow up in their work of filtering body-poisons from the blood. 
These poisons accumulate. Then cornea backache, with rheu
matic pains, headaches, dizziness and kidney irregularities.

Dont risk serious kidney trouble! Use Doan’a Pilla — a 
stimulant diuretic to the kidneys. Doan'a have helped thou
sands. They are recommended by many grateful people. 
Ask pour neighbor/

on have definitely decided to boy a Chevrolet 
tis does not necessarily mean you are 

get it. Anyone posted on conditions in the automobile 
will tell you that thousands of families are going to be unable 
to get cars this spring. This has been true almost every spring 
for the last ten years. There are just jtwo ways of making sure 
of getting your Chevrolet for use when the flowers and balmy 
breezes of spring hire you to the country roads—buy it now

But,
thi* ping
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or order it now.

If you do not want to pay for it In full at this time, any 
Chevrolet dealer will arrange terms to suit your convenience. 
You will be surprised to learn how easy it is to pay for a 
Chevrolet and use it while you are paying for it.

statements are made by us in good faith 
and We mean jute what we say about the possible difficulties 
of getting a car delivered to you this spring if you wait until 
then to order it. The only way to be sure of a Chevrolet 
this Spring is to order it NOW.

Please realize th
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Use Doans,” Say These Good Folks:tt

Mrs. A. V. Emery, 813 W.
Mont., 
of kid-
icfirng 

ten weeks

A. T. Toner, city teamster, 
817 8. K 6t., Livingston, Mont..

weaken ea 
my back 

lame. 1 couldn’t stoop over, as 
sharp pains ahot through 
back. Jha worst trouble 
the weakened condition of my 
kidneys, which disturbed my rest 
•t night. After using one box of 
Doan's Pilla I was relisted of 
the backache and two more boxes 
rid me of the attack."

’ Prices f- o. h. Flint, Michigan
. *490

Front 8t.( Livingston, 
says; “A severe attack 
ney trouble had 
mighty bad and lor 
I could
houae, I had aha 
in my back, 
over, I couldn’t straighten up 
again and feit aa though there 
were a knife stabbing Into my 
back. I had dlssy spell«. Two 
boxes of Doan'a Pilla 
cure

Superior Roadster ...
flmmlos Ti uuiso .— ,— ,
Superior UdUtrCoune . > . 640
Superior 4-Pass. Coupe . . 725

Superior Sedan . .
Huna ten Coumiei etat i

. *795 
S J» ■ays: "Heavy lifting

maSuperior Liaht Deliver, . .
Utility Express Truck rhuill

my495
years.ÎS0 do nothing about the 

are, darting pains 
When I stooped

Either Bodies on ail Cioeed Models my
Plowing Up Barn Lots Is 

Beneficial to Animals
Hog raisers may accomplish two de

sirable results by plowing up the burn 
lots at least once a year. In the first 
place, hogs need good succulent pas
ture as much of the time as possible, 
and In the second place, they need pro
tection hgainat internal parasites, such 
as round worms, the eggs of which re
main In the soil. Turning the soil in 
the lots helps to get rid of the pests 
and the crop of forage makes it a 
profitable operation, write» Jack L. 
Baker in the Indiana Farmer’s Guide. 
In addition to providing cheap *-oteln 
feed, pasture crops sld as a laxative 
and require the hogs to take a certain 
amount of exercise which is necessary 
to breeding animals and growing pigs.

Is probably the best crop to us* 
for winter and spring pasture for hogs. 
By putting in successive plantings 
from two to four weeks apart it is pos
sible to have fresh pasture all the 
time. SeedIng for pasture should be 
much heavier than ffor grain crop; 
from three to four bushels per acre on 
a good soil Is best. Pasturing can be
gin six weeks after seeding, and may 
be continued if the rye Is not cov
ered with snow, until the following 
April.

wasChevrolet Motor Company, Detroit» Michigan
Division of Qeneral Motors Corporation

Everything le Higher
"What, 60 cents to row me across? 

Last time It was only a quarter.”
“Yes, but the water has risen.”

A profound thinker always suspects 
that be Is superficial.
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WOMEN! DON’T BE

IMPOSED UPON Doan’s PillsTop-Dressing Alfalfa Is
Proper Thing for Spring

The practice of top-dressing alfalfa 
with manure during the winter is not 
recommended by the Ohio experiment 
station. It frequently result* In In- 
Jury to the stand and la not a sure 
preventive of winterkilling Top dress
ing In the spring with a moderate 
application of acid phosphate is to be 
preferred.

If from very late catting in the fall 
or other cause the stand is too thin In 
the spring for s good crop, a full har
vest of hay may be secured by drilling 
in oats In March or early April with 
a disc drill, at the rate of three or four 
pecks per acre. The mixture of oats 
and alfalfa wli) make a bay of good 
quality.
Mf an early Variety of oats, euch as 

Fulghum, Sixty Day, Kherson, or Burt 
is sown, the mixture mav be cut when 
the alfalfa is coming Into bloom and 
will make a hay of good quality.

The second cutting will be almost 
puye alfalfa. A mixture of three 
pounds of timothy seed and two of 
alsike per acre may be seeded with 
the oats. This will gradually till the 
spaces between the scattered alfalfa 
pi««** /----------

GIRLS! A GLEAMY MASS
OF BEAUTIFUL HAIRWarning I Not Ail Package Dyes

Are "Diamond Dyes."

Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidneys
At all daalan* 60c a boa. Fotear-Milbura Co- Ml*. Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y.

35-Cent "Danderlne" So Improves Life
less, Neglected Hair.

An abundance 
of luxuriant hair A 
full of gloss, m 
gleams and life T 
shortly follow* a / 
genuine toning up V 
ot neglected \ 
scalps with de- L 

pendable “Dan- 
derlne.**

Falling halt, 
itching scalp and the dandruff 1* cor 
reeled Immediately. Thin, dry, wispy 
or fading hair is quickly Invigorated, 
taking on new strength, color and 
youthful beauty. “Danderine” Is de
lightful on the hair; a refreshing, 
stimulating tonic—not sticky or greasy ) 
Any drug store.—Advertisement.

Human Race Uncontrollable
Human race will be what the weath

er will be: Quite uncontrollable In Its 
development. Its course was fixed 
when it was created.

famond Dyes
1

It’s as difficult for some women to If a man I* unable to make good on 
drive an automobile as it Is for others his own account he usually points with

pride to bis ancestors.

l
Always ask for “Diamond Dyes” and 

If you don’t see the name “Diamond 
Dyes’* on the package—refuse It—hand 
It backl

. Each 15-cent package of "Diamond 
Dyes” contains directions so simple any 
woman can dye or tint skirts, dresses, 
waists, sweaters, stockings, kimonos, 
coats, draperies, covering»—everything 
new, even If she has never dyed before.

» Choose any color at drng store. Refuse 
substitutes !

to drive a nail.

9\
BAYER

Bargain counters never care whose 
pocketbook they dent.

Always Keep Allcock’s Plaster«
In your home. Invaluable for all local 
sehe* and pains. Inexpensive, abso
lutely pure, safe and effective.—Adv.

Cultivate Acquaintance 
With Trees in Woodlot

Cultivate an acquaintance with your 
tree«. In nearly every planting of any 
nfgfkirsir nwd for some thinning. 
Kxérclse your best Judgment ns to the 
most desirable frees to be left perma
nently, space them as uniformly as 
possible and remove the superfluous 
trees. Most towns hsve n large nbm- 
her of trees that should be removed In 
order that the remaining ones may be 
developed symmetrically true to the 
best type"of their species. Remember 
that Isolated trees must protect them
selves and the branches must shade 
the trunk. Sun scald Is nearly a I wars 
followed by an attack of borers and 
many trees are lost by Improper prun
ing. An attempt to grow trees with 
too small tranks is likely t<^ be fatal 
to many of them.

The woodlot should be carefully In
spected, leaving the trees that prom
ise to be of the must value in coming
years.

A true benefactor Is one who makes 
ns do the best we can. “

SAY “BAYER” when youBreeding Cows and Sows 
Like Sweet Alfalfa Hay

The man who has some nice, sweet 
alfalfa hay stored away need not have 
much trouble with his breeding stock. 
If he will make liberal use or it. Cow* 
fed on good legume hay will drop strong 
calves. Sows will farrow strong, vig
orous litters If they are fed plenty of 
alfalfa and oats or barley, and sparing
ly of com. Breeding cows or sows 
should not run with nor be fed with 
the fattening stock. Some breeders al
low their sows to run with the general 
drove up to within two or tnree week* 
of farrowing time. It’s a mistake, and 
small lifters with cross mothers are 
the outcome.

Alfalfa hay Is a good conditioner, 
and it’s a good bone builder ; you can t 
find anything better, and the good 
careful live stock feeder will see that 
his stock has plenty of it during the 
next two or three months.

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumbago

Pain Toothache Neuritis

J

Rheumatism

Handy “Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 106—Druggists. 

Asputa »• *« tnds mark ot Barsr Manufactors ot UoosaoMieaetdMtar ot SaltcjUeooU

You will never err If yon listen to 
your own suggestions.

Fewer people one knows, the less 
be Is Interested In gossip.

A Standard for 90 Yesra
As a laxative ond blood purifier there 

le,nothing better than Brandreth Pills, 
In use throughout the world.—Adv.

The charm of s bathroom is Its spot
lessness. By the use of Bed Cross Ball 
Blue all cloths and towels retain their 
whiteness until worn out.—Advertise

ment

To you—he9s worth 
$2,500 in Prizes ,*

Composition oFKohl-rabi 
Very Much Lite Mangels

■ i
The green grocer usually acquires ■ 

lot of ripe knowledge.THE do Pont Company is offering $2,500 in mer
chandise prise« for team end individual ecorea in an 

International Crow-Shooting Contest. Sportsmen in the 
United State« end Canada are sligibi*.

The crow la a destroy er at growing crop* and ot game ■ 
birds. He is a menées and a nniaance. Get him)

Send for two, iree booklets telling all a boot the crow.
It costs yon nothing to enter the contest. Write today 
fee foil information.

Thinking Is very far from knowing.

Kobl-rnbl I* very much of the same 
composition as mangels, but Ihe dry 
matter content I» lower, and since the 
yield Is generally les* than that of 
mangel* the cost of nutrients in kohi- 

There are many thing* that a farm- r(|M wjn ^ hlghef> The vnlne of the 
er can just as well do now a* to wait w||| almost equal to that
till summer time is here Putting ihe fflf gra,D the rHti(ini p,,UI)d for pound, 
farm tool» In sjiape to one of the find f)U, Uwfe ,8 gf, muoh water that It 1* 
of these. Doing tills work now gives1 
us time to get repairs ond to do the 
repairing us If shonld be done. An 
other l* getting the manure out of the 
yards and onto the fields. Draw it 
out a» fa*» a» it accumulates. Thu* 
handled the manure to of more value

Children Cry for “CastoriaDigging in Now to Help 
Digging Out in Summer

Especially Prepared for Infants and Children of Alt AgesLLDU PONT DE NEMOURS A CO- INC.
f Sporting Fomdmt Division

WILMINGTON, DEL. recommend it The kind yon have 
always bought bears signature of

* . Mother! Fletcher’s Castoria has 
been In use for over 80 years as a 
pleasant» harmless substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. Contains no 
narcotics. Proven directions are on 
each package. Physician* everywhere!

Impossible to feed enough of koht-rabl 
to replace grain. On the whole, kohl
rabi should occupy the «me place In 
the ration that Is occupied by mangels 
or other roots. Where there is a choice 
between growing koW-rabl for stock 
or .growing mangels, other thing* being 
equal, the mangels will make the most 
feed.
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to the field», keeps yards in better 
shape and next summer will be les*
>f the fly nuisance about the premise*,
K thifti duty for the cold months to the -- ,
potting of the fence* In order. Tills It Ifl NeCCSSaiy tO T 660 ,

Sows Plenty of Protein
The greater the number of pig* 

raised per sow the less the coif per 
pig. The unborn pig Is built largely 
of protein, hence the necessity of feed
ing plenty of protein to the sow from 
breeding to farrowing time h» order 
that she may produce a large, strong, 
thrifty, vigorous litter. 
sow should have either onC-half pound 
ot tankage, one pound of linseed oil 
meal, one pound of soy beans or one 
gallon of skim milk or buttermilk p*> 
day to furnish the needed protein.

fS

Velvet to relieve a cougi I} «rill save much annoyance and waste 
>f time by keep lag the Uve stock in 
place. r~C~ .

mt Teks your chore« end suit■V.
your taste. S-B—or Menthol
flavor. A sure relief for coughs.

At ail
Mil I

, Good aa Rat Eradicatoreer\
in your mouth at bedtime.

One ot the most effective ot nil rat Always keep u boa on head.
eradicator« to n combination of equal 
parts of comment and ptaater of paris 
applied in spoonful amounts in Che 
Adds and dit rhea, about th* ferai 
bolldings, and In and around the bur 

It to superior to 
poiaon bait and the snfeat combination 

the gam.
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TH BROTHERS
SB COUÇM DROPt ÿgea.

Is» their Hm'ViU i The brood

Write for triet ttiwsph
rows themaelvM.A«**4«« P**alO*Jlmr«erik
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